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The period from 1778, when The Kingdom of Vient iane was defeated
by King Taks in' s army under c ommand of the future King Rama I, to 182728 when the las t King of Vient iane, Chao Anou, failed in his attempt to
rega in independenc e from Bangkok and his c ity was almos t totally des troyed
by the Thai ar my has rema ined a t ime of trauma in Lao tradit ion. The degree
of pers is tent tra uma, however, and the importanc e of thes e events in the
c ons tantly renewed Lao collec t ive me mory may have been s creened from
wes tern s tudents who have only read of thes e events through Bangkok
records , or who in wr it ing about them have decided to treat them as minor
s ide is s ues (' revolt of Vient iane' ) in t he glor ious Chakri 19th century.
Now Lao his torians are beginning to pres ent the Lao perspec tive on
thes e events . The authors of the pres ent new work on this c ris is period of
ear ly modern Lao his tory are a wif e and hus band team with degrees in law
and government from Par is who s ince 1975 have occupied res pons ible
pos it ions in the Lao governme nt.1
In the book under review they have put together a commemorat ive
volume for Chao Anou, who attempted uns uccess fully in 1827 to recover
from Bangkok the Lao independence which had been los t s ince 1778. There
are four chapters , all of which have been publis hed ear lier as s eparate
art ic les , the two longes t, 1 and 3, in Englis h; and it is thus of more inter es t to
Lao readers for whom thes e s tudies are now available in trans lat ion than as a
s ource of new informat ion about Laos for foreign s c holars .
The firs t chapter, ent it led "Bac kground to the war to annihilate the
Lao nat ion provoked by Siam in 1827", was pres ented at the Internat ional
Thai Studies Conferenc e in Canberra in July 1987 under the t it le "160 Yea rs
Ago: Lao Chronicles and Annals of Siam and the Lao" (Conferenc e
Proceedings, vol 3, part 2, pp. 467-476); and the third c hapter, "Great
Powers and the Triangular Regional Conflicts Among England, Bangkok,
and the Lao People at the t ime of the mis s ions of John Crawfurd (1821-22)
1. More o n t he ir back gro und post- 1988.

and Henry Burney (1825- 26)", has appeared in Journal of the Siam Society
(JSS), vol 76 (1988), pp. 126-133. Page referenc es to thes e chapters below,
except where noted, will be to the Englis h vers ions .
"Background to the war", draws upon the s tandard Bangkok
c hronicles and Br it is h envoys ' reports which have furnis hed the details for
the ' Chao Anou Rebellion' in Wes tern and Thai his tories to date, but retells
the s tory from a Lao point of view; and this point of view is s trengthened by
new us e of Lao chronic les and s everal rec ent s tudies by Thai and Lao
res earchers , both on chronicles and on folk trad it ions of the northeas tern
provinces (Is an) of modern Thaila nd (s ee notes 13, 37, 39, 41, 49, 54, 60, 61,
64, 67). It is in the attent ion to thes e new publicat ions and the c hronicles on
whic h they are bas ed that wes tern s cholars will f ind this s tudy of mos t value
for further res earch.
The authors ' purpos e is to demons trate that Chao Anou was not
mere ly a dis loyal vas s al lead ing an unjus tif ied rebellion, but a nat ionalis t
princ e trying to s ave his nat ion from the c ultur al, eve n phys ical, annihilat ion
to which the aggres s ive Thai polic ies of the previous 40 years wer e leading.
Dur ing that period, and particular ly aft er the acc es s ion of King Rama III
(1824), Bangkok s et out to s ys temat ic ally take full c ontrol of the Is an
through reduct ion of Vient iane royalty to vas s als , removal of tradit iona l Is an
leaders , tattooing the populat ion for corvée, and enforc ed ens lavement
accompanied by lar ge-s cale mas s acres, with t he main culpr it, as s een by the
Lao, being the gove rnor of Korat who may have exc eeded his orders for his
own profit. This s tory is quite in c ontras t with the s tandard vers ion of
Bangkok forced to go to war to defend its elf "aga ins t the treacher y of rulers
in the Cambodian and Lao tribut ary s tates who took advantage of periods
when t he centra l Thai Kingdom appeared weak in order to revolt or attack
it", (468) in the cas e of Chao Anou at the moment when Bangkok was under
press ure from the Br it is h in t he form of the Bur ney Mis s ion.
An example of Bangkok expans ionis m emphas ized by the authors is
the s tat is tics gathered in 1827 by E. Malloch from Thai s ources s howing t he
populat ions of Lao towns s uch as Vient iane and Luang Prabang compos ed
of only ' Siames e' and Chines e, with no Lao (470). Alt hough this was
obvious ly an inaccurate off icia l vers ion, it is , however, diff icult to follow the
authors in their comment that "we s us pec t this to be an organized leak", for
s urely Br it is h purpos es would not have been inf luenced by the ethnic ity of
the Is an populat ion. It was more likely a s imp le e xamp le of Chakr i ideology,
known from the at t itude of Prince Da mrong s ome 70 years later in his
refus al to allow the ter m ' Lao' in referenc e to the Is an or northern provinces .

An interes t ing t heme running t hrough this and other c hapters is the
promine nce of Anou's son Chao Rats avong in the organizat ion of the Is an
populat ion for the s truggles of 1827-1828. Some of the new sources s ugges t
that he provided va luab le ins pir at ion for his father' s s truggle agains t
Bangkok, and in s evera l Is an fo lk trad it ions he even appears as a more
important hero than Chao Anou (472-3, 476).
The third chapter is a s hort disc uss ion of the diplomacy of Crawfurd
and Burney as it concerned Laos , emphas izing the importance of the Lao
provinces to Bangkok economically and s trategic ally. The Br it is h wanted
direc t ac cess to thes e areas , the Thais want ed Br it is h arms , and Chao Anou,
who it s eems met Crawfurd in 1822 (Lao text p. 96), not in 1827 (JSS, p.
125, an evident typographical error), hoped to break out of enc ircle ment via
diplomat ic c ontacts wit h other powers . By 1823 London authorized the ar ms
trade which s aturated Bangkok wit h the weapons which would eventua lly
defeat internal e nemies ; the Burne y treat y in 1826 ga ve Br itain s ome of the
trade concess ions they wanted; and Chao Anou's apparent mis unders tanding
of that s ituat ion led him to cla im that his troop movement on Korat was to
aid Bangkok agains t an imagined Brit is h attack. The Lao-centr ic conclus ion
is that Rama II I s igned the Bur ney Treat y in 1826 in order to free his hands
to counter the growing thre at from the Lao provinces which James Low
reported as "ever ready to as s ert independenc e" (127); his dealings with the
Br it is h had s ecured the armaments required; and the Burney tre aty
repres ented "the modus vivendi to invade and f inally annex Laos a year
later" (127).
Chapter 2, by Mayoury Ngaos yvathn a lone, firs t appeared as an artic le
in the Lao Revolut ionary Peoples Party news paper Pasason, 8 June 1987;
and it develops a theme introduced in chapter 1 (476). Bas ed on new s tudies
by Thai s cholars of Is an folk c ultur e, it demons trates the deep-rooted
Vient iane-c entr ic trad it ions of the northeas t, particular ly among descendants
of thos e Lao groups deported by forc e from trans -Mekong Laos to the Is an
during the 40 years from Taks in' s invas ion to the defeat of Chao Anou. In
particula r it appears that Chao Rats avong, Anou's son and deputy who led
many of the campa igns in 1826- 1827, is a folk hero, illus trat ed by lullab ies
and other types of folk songs found among the Phuan of Yas othon in Ubol
Province. The publis hed work on thes e tradit ions is als o cited in notes 40, 41,
64-67 of the Englis h ve rs ion of chapter 1. The tit le of this c hapter is a
proverb, "Fruit never fa lls far from the tr ee", intended to illus trate t he
"quas i-mys t ic attac hment of the Lao to their land" (Canberra Proceedings, p.
476).

Perhaps the mos t original c hapter is the fourth and las t by Dr.
Mayoury on "The c andelabra of Wat Sis aket", als o publis hed in part in the
Lao journal Vannasin, February 1988. Wat Sis aket in Vient iane was built
during 1818-1819 a nd cons ecrated in 1824 in the reign of Chao Anou. Its
intr ic ate ly c arved wooden candelabra exc it ed the admirat ion of the ear ly
French explorers Louis de Carné and Francis Garnier; and later on the ar t
his torians Henr i Parme nt ier and Henr i Marchal gave high prais e to the
art is t ic qualit ies of the piec e. They are all amply quoted, the las t two in
particula r with r es pect to what they cons idered as unus ual arrangements on
the c andelabra of depic tions of Indra, his elephant Eravata, the s erpent
Vas uki, and the two nagas with inter twined tails which form an upper
c ross beam across the width of the candelabra.
Dr. Mayour y' s purpos e is to demons trate, in addit ion to the art is t ic
qualit ies of the candelabra, a "polit ica l content" (143) re lated to the lif e and
times of Chao Anou. The reasoning is intr icat e, but on the whole convinc ing.
Indra is the god of war, and here s ymbolizes the s truggle of the Lao to throw
off Thai s uzerainty. The eternity s ymbolized by the s erpent Vas uki is the
eternal duty of the Lao, from the time of Chao Anou's father King
Sir ibunyas an (1730-1780) to Chao Anou, to fight for independence. The
s even vert ic al wooden spokes on eit her s ide of the c entral pane l, which with
a fifteenth c entral p iece form a pyramid, s ymbolize the s even Lao regions
whic h the Vient iane kings were to unit e agains t Bangkok, and a lis ting of the
s even (Lom[s ak], Vient iane, Luang Prabang, Phuan [ Xieng Khoua ng], Phrae,
Nan, Chiang Mai) in an art ic le publis hed in 1836 by the French mis s ionar y
Mgr. Pallego ix is provided to confirm the number (149).
Finally the very or ient at ion of Wat Sis aket s ugges ts the s ame 'polit ic al
c ontent' . Its orientat ion is different from a ll other wats in Vient iane, which
are s ituated paralle l to the r iver, an arrangement which in fact gives them an
orthodox genera lly wes t-eas t direc t ion wit h the Buddha image fac ing eas t.
Wat Sis aket, however, faces "40 degrees south of eas t" (151), prec is ely in
the dir ec tion of Bangkok.
The conc lus ion whic h s ugges ts its e lf is that Wat Sis aket was
c ons truc ted as a piece of s ympathet ic magic to help defeat the Thai ene my
agains t whom Chao Anou was planning to wage war, in cultual t erms
analogous to a voodoo doll s tuck with pins .
Sinc e 1970 events in Cambodia, Sri Lanka, and Burma have put paid
to wes tern Buddhalatrous romant icis m, and the Buddhis t s tates of Southeas t
As ia s tand revealed as polit ico-ec onomic regimes no more governed by high
princ iple t han any other, of whatever religious or ideologica l pers uas ion. It is
inter es ting, with t his in mind, to s ee how s cholars from Southeas t As ian

Buddhis t countries , us ing forms of wes tern s cholars hip to writ e about their
own cultur es , but libera ted from wes tern int e llec tual hegemony as well as
from the need to s atis fy tradit iona l royalis t or elite prejudices , will tr eat thes e
matters . Dr. Mayoury' s dis cuss ion of Wat Sis aket is a va luable exa mple of
what may be a new current of int erpretat ion, and the s ymbolis m of Wat
Sis aket, together with a Buddhis t formula which Chao Anou "mus t have
often rec it ed", Attahi Attano Natho ("One s hould he lp ones elf and nobody
c an know and help us as ours elf", JSS, p. 128), a polit ica l pr inc ip le which
would not have been dis avowed by any European realpolitiker, may provide
new ins ight into what Buddhis m, whet her as a regime ideology or a way of
life, really is for thos e peoples who have prac ticed it uns elfc ons cious ly for
c entur ies .
In addit ion to the newly r evealed his torical s ources and Thai and Laolanguage s econdary mater ials which may not yet have c ome to the attent ion
of wes tern his torians , there is mater ia l here to catch the eye of linguis ts and
Thai/ Lao literary s pecialis ts . In chapters 3-4 there are allus ions to the Lao
litera ry work San leuphasun (or Leuppasun), attributed to Chao Anou, but of
s uch obscurity t hat there has never been agr eement a mong Lao littérateurs
on even the meaning of its t it le. In his 1954 art ic le c it ed by Drs . Mayoury
and Pheuiphanh, Maha Sila Viravong wrote that its author, plac e and date of
c ompos it ion were unknown, and opined that the t it le s hould be emended to
Nophasun, ' nine points ' , or ' trident' , the latter preferred by Maha Sila becaus e
the text compris es three parts . By 1960, however, attr ibut ion to Chao Anou
had been accepted, and in his textbook on Lao literature of that yea r Maha
Sila no longer s ugges ted emendat ion of the t it le, but cited two more
interpret at ions for it, ' Ineradicable' , and ' Effacement of the s un' . The lates t
treat ment, from 1984, has again emended the tit le, to San leup bo sun,
' Dec ipher ing the ever las t ing mes s age' , which in its elf appears as arbitrary as
Maha Sila' s emendat ion of 1954. The relevant lit erat ure is c ited in t he JSS
art ic le, notes 63-66.2
In chapter 3 vers es from San leuphasun are interpret ed as indicat ing
Chao Anou's des ire to unit e all the Lao, while re mar king t hat the Br it is h ar e
too far away to be of help (128); and in c hapter 4 it is evoked in its newes t
s ens e of ' everlas t ing' in connec tion wit h the et ernal dut ies of Lao rulers
s ymbolized by the s erpent Vas uki.
2 See more de ta iled tr eat me nt in Peter Kore t, “Luep Phasun ( Ext inguis hing t he Light o f
the Sun… ”), in Christopher E. Goscha and Sören Ivarsson (eds.),
Contesting Visions of the Lao Past Lao Historiography at the Crossroads, Copenhagen,
NIAS Press, 2003, pp. pp. 181- 208

No allus ions to c urrent polit ics have been made by Drs . Mayoury and
Pheuiphanh, but the reader cannot avoid being int r igued by the publicat ion
of this volume r ight after the Lao victory over the Thai army in the Ban Rom
Klao dis pute of November 1987 to February 1988. This inc ident was "one of
the mos t cos tly wars in modern Thai his tory....eventually cos t[ing] 3,000
million baht and hundreds of lives " (The Nation, Bangkok, 4 October 1988).
Although at f irs t treat ed in Bangkok as a Lao inc urs ion acros s the border
whic h had to be repelled, it turned out to be a cas e of Thai bus ines s men and
s oldiers engaging in illega l logging in an ill-def ined border region, and the
Thai gener a ls not only had to backtrack from claims about Lao violat ion of
Thai s overe ignty, but the militar y s till has a problem in "jus tifying its poor
performanc e in the Ban Rom Klao batt les " (Ibid.), a performance that was
embarras s ing not only bec aus e they wer e unab le to win aga ins t an opponent
whom they had despis ed, but were only s aved from wors e defeat by timely
U.S. logis t ic al s upport, while the Lao operated without any Viet names e
inter vent ion.
And of c ours e s ince it was wr it ten before thes e events began, Dr.
Mayoury' s "Fruit never falls far from the tree" could not have drawn
ins pirat ion from the m, but its pointed allus ion to the two burnings of
Vient iane by the Thai ( 1827 and 1828) in connec tion with the deep Lao
c ultural nat iona lis m in Tha iland' s Northeas t now s eems directed at Ma j. Gen.
M.R. Kukr it Pramoj' s as s ertion "that troubles with Laos ' will ne ver be over
unles s Vient iane is burned to the ground' " (reported in The Nation, 22
Augus t 1989).
A few correc tions and quibbles :
Footnote 18 of c hapter 1, in both Lao and Englis h, contains an error.
The "Inventaire des manus crits des pagodes du Laos ", BEFEO 1965, was by
P-B. Lafont, not Louis Finot, who, however, had provided another
manus cript inventory in his 1917 BEFEO artic le "Recherches s ur la
littér atur e laotienne". It may be noted that soundings which I took in s earc h
of texts in Vient iane in 1966- 67 s howed that Lafont' s inventory was near ly
us eles s . The manus cripts had been borrowed and never returned, borrowers '
names wer e not rec orded, or they s imply could not be found and there was
no record of their fa te.
This may ind icate s ome cons iderable exaggerat ion in "the oral
tradit ion of Lua ng Prabang as reported [in 1987] by the patr iarch of the
buddhis t monks [that] it took at leas t s even e lephants in 1827 to carry the
mos t important manus c ripts from Vient iane to Bangkok" (Canberra
Proceedings, 468). Suc h tradit ions are common all across Southeas t As ia, in

Cambodia relat ing to defeats by Ayutthaya, and in Thailand in connec tion
with Burmes e invas ions .
It is unwis e to bas e scholar ly c onc lus ions on thes e traditions , and
moreover, no wars are nec ess ary to account for real dis pers ion of known
manus cripts . As an example, by the end of the 19th century no complete s et
of the Thai law code of 1805, ordered in three copies by the firs t king of the
Bangkok dynas ty and cons igned to the offices of the mos t important
minis tr ies , c ould be found, the los s es evident ly due to lack of respect for
wr itt en records, even on the part of officials res pons ible for the m, and in
princ iple dependent on them in carrying out their duties .
It is likely that both the numbers of manus cripts exis ting before the
wars , and the numbers carried awa y, are exaggerated, otherwis e more would
have turned up in the librar ies and treas ur ies of the victors . One that did,
however, was San leuphasun, whos e very exis tence as formal wr itten
litera ture, rat her than as Is an folk poetry, s eems to have been revea led to
modern Lao scholars when Ma ha Sila Vir avong dis c overed the firs t known
c omplete extant ma nus cript in the Thai Nat ional Librar y in 1942. Perhaps
the Thai in 1828 recognized its magic al potential and made certain tha t it, at
leas t, would not be left for future Lao us e. Rather tha n trying to burn
Vient iane again, perhaps Maj. Gen. M.R. Kukrit Pra moj could as k the police
to round up all c opies of San leuphasun.

